SCAA Members
Submission Guidelines for Submitting Training or Job Announcements to SCAA’s Blog

To submit your training course, or job opening, please email your submission to the SCAA Communications & Marketing Committee. Committee POC’s can be found here http://www.scaa-spill.org/committees.html

Please include the following criteria and one photo if available.

**For Job Posts:**

- Company
- Position Title
- Location
- Position Opening & Closing Date
- Application Acceptance Format
- Contact Person – name, phone, e-mail address
- Link to job post on company’s website for additional information

**For Training Courses:**

- Course Title
- Description
- Scheduled dates
- Location
- Cost, and discounts (multiple students, SCAA members, etc.)
- Registration link

**Examples of Training Courses:**

- ICS/NIIMS
- Hazwoper
- Health & Safety
- IMO 1/2/3
- Spill Response Tactics
- Boat Safety
- Equipment operation and maintenance
- Facility Security
- CDL Driver training & certification